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President McDonald reviews SPC plans;
modifies long-range--r:Jramatic cutbacks
f

•

by Keith Thompson
• Arts/Entertainment E~ltor

Muny or lust years drumu1ie S1ra1cgic Planning Com mi1tcc (SPC) recommendations 10 cul SCS ucadcrh ic pro-

•

However, 1ha1 prcdiclion and01her pcssimislic predictions
for state universi1es have not been rea lized. ·· J think i1 's
fa ir to say 1hat 1his report (the president's recommendations) is based on much more op1imistic premises 1hun
the original report ... Weber said . .. Strateg ic planning is
a hard job for uny unive rsi ty. ··

grams were rcjcclcd lasl wc~k by SCS Prcsidcn1 Brcndun
McDonald ,

..

SPC, a commincc of focu1tY . udministrJtion and students .
formed in fa ll 1983 and combed SCS academic and pd·

ministrativc service..;

10

The SPC rccommenda1ions were based on daiu "which
now. in some cases, !urned oul to be unjus1ifi ~bly
nega1i vc. which is good news lo us and tp the colleges.
too ... Webc·r said. •

recommend ureas that could be

cu1 or reduced . They issued a dour rcpon in May 1984

including rccommcndattOns to cut 13 ocadcmic programs,
trim facu lty from areas of low student enrollment and shin
faculty a~ resources to areas o f high student intcn.-st.

McDoruild toned down SPC plans 10 shirt 17 faculty posi-

lions from areas of low student enrollment to only eight.
SPC recommendations lo increase fac ulty ~upport by 13
in high c;nrollment areas, mainly in business programs,
were 1empered by McDorwld lo un increase or nine.
McDonald rc:jcc1cd 1hc SPC plan 10 cut 13 academic prograq1s. Progrums origjpu lly slated 10 be cut were art
history. nrt comprehensive B.J\ •• Eus1 Asian S1udics.1hc
assoc iate degree program in el~c1rical engineering. 1he
gru·duatc program in hcahh educm ion. insurance, Lu1in
American Studies. Middle East Studies, ·1he assoc iale'
degree program in mcchanicnl engineering, the gradu:uc
degq:c program in physical educuli9n. religious s1ud ics.
rhetoric and lhe associa1c degree program in secretarial
science# SPC also recommended 1he gradualc programs
in geography and history be suspended.

McDonald stressed thut total re-alloca1ion of fonds and .
services in 1hc fioul plq.n will be about 2 ro 3 percent. "Stu-.
dent interests in certain disci pl ines grow and diminish.
What we're doi ng is simply shffting resourcCs according
10 those Changes. Thi s plan is based on moving faculty
posi1ions rrom one place to anmhcc,-not cuuing. "
McDonald said~
There will actu::illy be. more fac ulty positions ncxl year,
accordi11g to Weber. Future faculty cuts will be made only
1hrough attrition or rcti remeni . McDonald said .
MajOr shifls in student enroll ment ove r 1hc past IS )'cars
have occurred in educution and business. Educa1ion
graduulcs have decreased from abou1 7S pcn.-cm of all SCS
grud uutes in 1970 to about 20 percent now. McDonald
said. Business graduutes now comjSrise about 28 perce nt
or SCS graduates each year.

So far. McDonald has rcccivcd n.o response lo lhc revised
plan from the faculty union. However. FAEC President .
Richard Dcndiger said l~erc is one or two ::ircas which
may be chullengcd. The most cOntroversial cuts come in
Cuttins programs is ri'iky business. McDonakJ said, refer• the College of Edu<."alion. he said . The plan ca lls for two
riitT to'tfic1iilifiiifoai'tfW!l)fflbtfflls wtrtetrwnooolld!l"ma11'1st-l!"!flf'-,po-.,i1'ilumo"',;;,,,lo · bc-art-m--1eltChcr-tJe.YeSopnle\",-thrcc in
fururc demand for 1hc program warranted i1s rcinslale· physica l education and one in special cduciuion.
menl . " You sort of put them (low enrollment prol:!rams)
into a hokling pattern unlil you're absolutely sure that :·Jl loo~s as 1hough thcre·s going to be a 1urnaround in
they're dead ducks. then you surrender them rclUC'tantJy," education training, .. Dendigcr said. " h 's extremely unMcDonald said.
fo rtumne for the university. ~ he said , pointing nut the
current shortage of teachers in the United S1a1cl<t. ·
scs· s1ra1egic planning proc.-cs.~ wus in response 10a Minnesota kgislative 'mundate which orden:d.st.11.tc universi1ics '' I'm concerned when we 1iilk aboul culbuckk.tht:r than
10 plan for u projected enrollment decrease of 2S l)crceni a1_1ri1ion," Ocndige r said.
before 1995.
SPC conllnue<I OO•Paoe 9

,holo/Cl»o""

U anyone doubt.ct tprtng I• here, the recent ralni

·::~:.:=::rt~;:::;:=:~=~~: r~Tu~:~~
Brktga,

,

Vice ·president-elect resigns after election-··
by Rob O'Malley
StaflWrfter. '
J)nc Student Scna1e vice prcsident•elcct
resigned 1his wCfl and another was
appqin~ · ..

Sen. Joel Baumgarten . who was elected
vice prcstdcn1 May 3 ror next -year. handed
in. his ~ignation May 9.

best for m;.c to rc.11ign . ·•

Sen: Jean Hoppa, who ran second 'in the

that he did ii now so tha1we can get a new
person and begin working .··

electKm. was appoin1cd to 1hc posi(ion or
acting vice prestdcnt by senate President
Dan Duffy and Prcsidcnt•elc<:t John Edel.
There will be a second externa l vice
prcsi~enlial election in the fall. according
to Duffy.
'
Baumgurtcn resigned because he would not
be able to meet the position's lime re•
quiremems. he said. " I found ou1 ahoot my
class schedule and ii rca llj didq't look like
I'd have lhe·time." he sukl.
Baumgarten is going lo be a rcstdencc hall
adviser (R .A.) ncx1 yea r. pulling further
restrictions on his lime . he sa id . "A fternoons arc very importanl ror being an R.A.
as well as for being vice president. I had
IQ decide between the vice presidency and
the money I make as an R.A.
"I talked ii over with .John Edel and we

Joel Baumgarten

looked al the time schedule.·· Baumgarten

satd . " He (Edel) agreed lhat it would be

" I lhoughl we would have made a good

Dcb.Swans1rom said. " At least he was being honest und he did ii n~ ru1hcr than
pul it off,''
..

1cam." Edel said. " but I'm kind or glad
" II wul<t rcnlly a tough decision. "
Bau111ga r1cn Miki. " I wanlctl 10 1hink aboo t
~cnatc ralhcr 1hun myi.clf. I 1hink s1udcn1s
The foct lhat Baumgarlcn and Edel run as shou ld get M,mcc)nc who won 't get burned
u 1ca m dkl not affccl !he election 's re.suit!., out ufler hulf a ye11r."
:1cc()rding to Edel . "He (Baumgarten) probably got 100 more votes thun I did ," he Ouu111gar1cn plans 10 relain hi!. i-.e:11 nn 1he
suid. '' Nol everyone who voted for him M:nulc 11ox1 yeur . .. , 1hink il's importuni
voft.'tl for me, and I know u 101 of people 1hat i-.omeonc from Jhc dormitories is on
who voled fo r rnc bu1 did not voie fo r M:n:1te, :md being a sc na1or only 111kcs u
him."
few hours II week . "
""'-\

In 1Crms of Buumgarcen·s rapid rcsigna- Hoppa, who phin!. on running for th/vice
lion. feelings aro,ind senate differ.
- pres idency in ncx1 fa ll 's election, will be
working wi1h Edel th ~\ ~ununcr in prep11r•
" I lhink chat he should h-.tvc wi1hdrawn ing for ncx1 ycur.
from lhl: l"'Jce." Hoppa said. "bu1 not
bci-au~ I came in M:COnd. I would just con- Usuully,' thc dccil<ti<>n 1o'uppoin1 or clet.1 un
l'lidc r it a ,; lap •in the foce to Student Senate ut.'ling vice prc1idcnt would be long to the
as well al'I to the ~tudcnl body because it University Judidul Council. ' 'The judicial
wa!. the fin.I time ·we·ve had external
clcclions."
..
::e:~i,~i:~~~h~~cj~~~
roru\ ," Duffy !".aid. " I don't think any one
"From wha1 I undcn.:tand, he really didn't , pc™1n hus the authority lo make the clcci•
huvc._1t-8<JOd.perception orhc,,w much lime i,,ion, hu1 we all agreed on th iS."
being vice prcsidenl would take ," Sen.

~~n;i~i
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News.Briefs_
Retirement party set for Monday·

dircc1cd scs· German language and cul1urc progr.im in
lngols.t1d1. Germany .

rions are~that Iowa and WisconSiil will pass a 21 bill in ·
i1s 1986 'legislative sessions.

1
ro~~:~~d~~f 1!~~ryH~t~~s~i~t~::~1
~ews.director to visit media faqilitieS Music student receives soloist award
day at thC Sunwoud Inn , Hors d'OCU.vrcs and cash bar wi ll · A noted Portuguese news director. Jooo'Va.~ De Lara
S1cvcu Molloy rcc"eived the " Best Big Band Tru~1pct ·
be available.· Cost is S5 . For more infoJJTiation and Evcrado Do Amara l, will be tn St C loud Monday 10 meet Soloist'' award at a recent Univers ity of Wisconsin Jazz
advanced tickets . call Al Wolfer at 255-2248.
riiass commumcatmns faculty and to tour local media Festival in Euu•, C laire . Molloy w~s also one of four ·
·p ,
/k f
/
facilities. All members of the campus community are . trumpet students f~om the upper M1dw~1 sel~ctcd fo~ a
rOi8SSO( tO ta O tra\le S at mr::eting invited 10 meet Amaral at a receptidn al 3:30 p.m . Mon- ·. master c lass April 29 :u Orc~cstra H~II I~ ~mneapohs .
· An annual meeti ng of the Hatcher Jwiuscuril of day at the Alumni House. Amaral is current director of The class was conducted by Vincent .c1ch~w1cz, professor
Anthropology will be at 7 p. m. Monda)'. in Room 113. -~ lhe news department at Radio Ranascenca, the larges,- of trumpet at Northwestern~ University and fo rmer
Stewart H.ill . . Dale Schwerdtfegei-, Sociology, Ca1holic rad io nclwork in Portugal. Amaral was ass istanl . Ch icago Symphony member. Molloy, jun_ior m~,s ic major.
Anthropology an_d Social Work . will speak abou1 his two director general for m~ss comunicatons and vice presii:;: a s1udenrn~Moore , SCS associate professor of
years n1 ~ki\a University in Japan . He will also speak of dent of the Copncil o f Europe Commiu~ o f Mass Media . music.
.
. .

~~YP'.~ ~~~

~:~:!h~~~~~afe~:~rcs;s~~ir~:~~;~ ·s~f}c:i~
alum~ni. ~ for stUdents and $1~ for the public. The
meChng 1s free .

~ ~s~a~:n~~:~i~ait~ocn:-~n:;eJe::~~:-~rc~~~!~tr~~
Communi1y Medi;t ._

ProfesSqr accepts lecturer invitation

The baule lo raise lh~ drinking age to 2 1 ended in the
Minnesota House May JO with the passage of the "2 1
bill." A roll-ca·n vote Or 89 to 43 passed the bill which
will face a House and Scnale conference to comprwnisc
1hc two versions. The bi ll calls for Minnesota to return
10 a drinking age of 2 1. If the Legislature docs no1·adopt
1hc higher legal 'age by October 1986. the stale c'ould lose
up 10 $3 1 milliQn in.federal 1r.1nsport ion aid . .
Of the four slates s.urroundinS Minneso1ii : only Nonh
Oakn1a 'sdrinkingag9 is 21. South Oakota is~on1eSti ng
~he l'Onslitutionality ofthC' f~cra~ m~ndate a'nd expecta-

Erika Vora. assistant professor o f speech com munica- ·
tion, has accepted an invitatiorr to be a visiting lecturer
' at_one of China's leading e·ducalional institutions. the
University of X 'ian .
Yorn will conduct seminars on intercultural communication and interna1ional unders1andi ng fo r both st\Jde ms and
faculty members al 1he univer'si1y. This .will be V.ora 's •
first 1rip 10 Chiria . An SCS faculty member since. 1978,
Vora has bccn_:i visiting lecturer at the Univcrsi1y of
Miami and Norlheastcrn Uni versi1y. Last yea r. Vora
•

.

•

•

.

j

J;lattle ends with passage of '2 bill'

•

J.

Students ar: sted for selling liquor TwoSCSst~delltsweretaken intocu~-iodyMay9whcn
a party sponsored by 1he College of Business Executive
Co uncil (COBEC) "" broken up by St. C loud police .
according to police .-ecords. .
• T wo officers in pluin clothes went to Riverside Park.
where the party ·took place. and were able 10 pl};rchasc
beer for $4, said Robert Thyen. captaih of records and
administration for the St . C loud Police Department . Three
· kegs were confiscated. and the students were taken to
police headquarters. intc~iewed and released.
If Sherburne Counly decides 10 file charges; one or
.~ more of the students will face penalties fo r sc.lling alcoh~I
wiihout ' a liquor license.
·
·

•

•

Blacks' 1nven-tioos· numerous, speaker.says
by· Patty Naglic~
Aulstent New• Editor

Blucks ' fore moSt contributions to
· America arc no l s ports or
. cntcrta inmcn 1:.... ra 1hc,r. it is
· in,tellcct.
·
,
,
. ,. .

~~~;~~~~:ni~~n;u~~~1i~:1 ~~~Jii~u~

no1ictd an imaginary,ieighbor' s
dog , " This is very imponan1.
Africa Was the fi rs1 domcsticator
of animals ... he said.
Freelllan 1hen made Ernl ·
Maizeli j:;er 1hc center o f aucntion: 1
Matzeligcr was an inventor who
, improved the muking 1pf.s~ . ..

1~· five~y~rs. Matezcliger m3de
America: lhc number-one 'shOC
manufaccurer in lhe world by
making a machine that could sew. •
s1re1ch lcat~er and wrap it al'Ound .
the sh~. according to Freeman.
· " The ·old -shOC e?(peiu( could
Freeman spoke 10 an audience of make 30 shoes in aday:··. tiC said.
about 30 ui noon Wed nesday jn "Mu~ cliger·s machine could

tions to. •the world arc of in!
tellcct." suid Ersky Freeman.
wrilcr. researcher and founder of
Pin Points. a touring educu1ional
theater company .

.\~~:c~ti~n~~~~le ~ca~~~e~t~'.
l}efoi-c Freeman started talking.
· he had the au'dici11:e list uny1hing
1hey thought wus not invcmcd by
a black .
.
... F reeman then toOk lhc audience
. on an imaginary wulk down a
1ypicaJ· city strce1. unve iling
seVeml blac:~. inv~ntions.

make 600 in a day.

•

" What did he get for this?"
Ffceman asked . ' 'The machine
-~as called the Nigger-h~
muchirc. "
.
'

·,

Wa,."hinglon , O.C . . was the nex1
Slop on Freeman's imaginary
walk . Music tx.-canie che topic as
he_ stoppc.'tl in a1 a nightclub.
.. Jazz . blues and gospel are prolnierrup1ing himself. he suid ... 1 ducts of black im3ginat ion ... he
· knOw th is is bud timing hut I have sa id . " Imagination is 1hc key.' ·
to go ti> the bath room ... FfCcman
sh1)wed . the audience his im- Mus k: is a sequence .of thought
aginary ba1hnJOm-11s !hey laugh- pl'Ol.'CS..-.es. acco"nling to Freeman.
1..-d .•- He pointed out thal Lou is : · Mo:,~ rt was considered a great
I Latimer invented the firs! !ruin m1tllec1 for many years ," he
bathroom.
·
said . ·· eut he's not the only one.
BarbarJ Brown was"aiso a music
He ihen led 1he aUdicncc 10 an im- inventor.···
ag innrr fronr porCh where he

Cll,on/t:le

............ .........

Blacks hsve contributed many Inventions to the world, according t~ ~ Freeman, wr!'~r and reseen:her.

Nea r the Cnd of his talk. Frccinan
sat in front of his ,Compaq Plus
_computer ;md took the lists whic~
the audience earlier handed in .
He chcn typed fo " lii ht ... which
was written o n one of the card s
froin the audience.
T he c~mpu te r p~imed a nd

Freeman noted · that although
Thomas Edison invented the light
bulb: Lati~r. incieased the glow
of hgh1 indefinitely by using
fl uorescent lighting.
'

Washinglon Carver inve nted
detergent by mixing cotton stalks,
co~ and pc:inuts. he said ., .

';;,e,:.

" If ~ou don' t believe
he
!>itid. ..Check my references.
Freeman 1ypcd about 10 items in• They ar,e o( wh i1e. au;hority .
to the computer before he came
to
detergents.
Geor~e
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Prqgram graduates four,
new degr~e-sees ~rowth
The engineering programs will
ba.-omc a major part of lhe
pnivcrsity , Johnson said.
Currently. only Mankalo State
For the firs! lime ever, SCS will Univcniti and SCS have
graduate four electrical engineers developed engineering degree
progrJms.
1hi~ Spring.·
by Ed Gilbert

Staff Writer

The progr.im is being received
wt:11 . according 10 Bruce .Ellis.
director of electrical ~nginccring.
" We have about 20 students at
1hejul1io r level and more than 60
sophomores." Ellis said . "Of
··Toe program w;is approved by course. some may switch mujors.
the Minnesotn Legislature in the. but I do expect transfers to come
full of 1983.'' said Louise in."'
Johnson . dean of the Collcie of
Science and Technology-. "The · ·we expect engineering to auract
. signifi.cancc of ou r program is additional highly qualified
that it is the first engineering studenls." Johnson said . Ellis
degree of its type in the slate estimated.SC$ will gr.tdunte 15 to
universily syslem.··· she said.
20 students next year. and up 10 •
jO the · following year. "The
The first four graduates of lhe Uriivcrsity of Min nesota 's progrdm
is so large they have begun
new four-year electrical engineering program arc Joseph Weber, limiting enrollment.·· Johnson
Sauk Rapids: Gary Keyes. said.
Anoku: Paul Markfon , Fo~y and
John Becker. Maple Lake. Each ··A lot of engineering students
has earned u bachelor of science and I heard talk about having a
program here. ·: Weber said . " I
degree.
Until last year. SCS had only a
two-year
pre-engineering
sequence and students seek ing an
enginecr.ing degree had to
transfer ou1.

L_-___;_--'-_Jl(_..:_____.._.=_~'.i~~~~~~~"-----J
""°'°""'-"atlon s.mc..

The first SCS •tudents to gradu•t• wtth electrlc•I englneertng degrees ere John Becker, P•ul Markfor1,
Gary Keyes •nd Joteph Weber.
·

was a1 that point where I either
had to leave ur st:iy . I sluck
around and hoped,' ' he said .
" l"can sec the dcpar1me n1 grow•
ing. It's going to be massive:'"·.

Self-defense instructor:

Women· mu·s t
by David Bakken

Jim Engel
Women should tu~ their fear into
That wu the advice given Tuesday
M1 a tWo-pan program ti1Scd
•
"Women Livinj in Pear." The program was sponsored by the Campus
Baha' i Club and UIC local Spiritual
Assembl)' of Baha'i in S1. CJoud.

r

Tom Washington, )"ho teaches selfdefense for womco. conducted a
discussion and demonstrated selfdefense ·techniques for an audience
of moslly· women at I p.m. in
~tWood Little Theatre.
A panel discussion involvin"g area
women's advOCltes 'took place that ·
evening in ~tw~·s Civic-Pcpnc:y
Room.
,
,

Ak>ng with teaching basic defense
skills, such u kicks 10 shatter a
· man' s knee, blindiag pokes 10 the
eyes and smashes ., the groin,
Wahington emphaiz<d lhc ....S foe
change thcir . . 11bof.n themselves and their

women.,
U51ir.ncs.

Women m\&51- realize they arc
capable of defending lheinlclves.
Washing10n said. They must also
learn lo re~t abusive bchaVior and:
when confronlCd, tum their fear into
anger.

"You're not dealing witf:1 King Kong
oF Godzilla, " ·he said. ··vou·rc
dealing with .a man. All men arc
vulnerable; all women arc strong.
You put a woman's strength against
a man's vulnerability a.nd thin
change," he said.

Jnhm,nn sa id .

be .aware of strengths

During thc-'demonsi-ration,
Wq hingtoo preached not only
physical skills, but also a change in
· mental auitudcs. He coaxed the
audience into chanting, " I am
strong. I am imponant."

In the evening segment of the
"Women Living in Fear" program.
panelists discussed the effects of
sexual assault on women and
·
possible effons 10 combat 1he
problem .

Won1tn arc subject to sexual assault
because ''they have been taught to
be so concerned with everybody
else's needs, everybody else's
'pain-everybody' else\ concerns bu1
1heir own," Washiniton said .

Panelists includ~ Mary Lin.n of the
Cenind Minncsoia Assault Center.
Patti Monn, ah SCS student
representing Campus AdvOCates
Against Sexual Assault (CAASA),
Grace Eggert of Woman House in
SI. Cloud, Pam PeJerson of the
Baha'i communjty and Mary Van
Voorhi . SCS minority studies
director.

"If you become this much aware of
your strength, this much aware of
your importance, then the world
woukl change,'·' Washington said.
demonstrating his point b)' holding
. IWO fingers an inch apart.
There are four kinds of strength
women can ,call on: phystea.l,
mental: emotional and .spiritual ,
Wahington said. ·

It is important to have a working
definilion of sexual assault , according to Linn . "Scxulll assault occurs
~hen ~mcbody is .forced , coerced
or tricked into sexual ac1ivi1y they_
don't want.

"Rape is one of the most fcar" I de) DOt make women strong.'' he .
invoking sinw:ions that you cag be
said. "Women arc strong whcri lhcy •
Linn said. " They (rapists) rape
lD me. I just shpw them how
our souls. They leave us with no
to.use it."
sense of trust. They leave us in
fear ... .she said. •
Wahington, who comes from a
home where children were abused,
In order to fight the fear women
feel, they mu.st star1 "proclaiming
thinks lhal for women lO gather their
stri:ngth. they must tum their fear
themselves as wonhwhile. " said
inlO anger. " I don't focus on my
Monn , who concentrated her
fear , l' fOCUs on my anger,'' he said.
remarks on what can be done around
"An attacker has no right 10 make'
lhc SCS campus .
me afraid. The more afraid I get.
the more angry I get.' '
c : ::;!fe!~h~:~~n~f::'ft!t
There is more involved than angCf
fea~. be !urned to anger.
and fear, according to Wahington .
We muse also thillk about the people Womcn· should protect themselves by
who have been attacked in the past
not putting themselves in Vulnerable
and those who will be hun in the •
• positions. such as waiking alone
future , and we must feel ·love for
after dark , Monn·said. Sometimes
this· restriction of activity makes
lhcm.
women angry,_and it should .

come

yc.ir'!o size.. Ellis said .

Weber said . ·
' ·There is u stalewide shortage of
engineering people," Ellis suid .
H~wevcr. departme·nt fucully fur
next year will be almost twice this

·rn. ''

"Protection from fear hus -to come
from. within."' Monn suid . "l nslcud
o f fear •. try anger. The anger might
; help you.''
Mu~h of lhe panel discussion
focused on lool(ing for un.,;wers 10
the questions o f abuse. Educution., •
and equality were mentioned as
possible answers .
"Equaliiy of education will chunge

the attitudes o f our children , so they
will hopefully not h1,tve to go
th rough the problems Iha, we have ;
had.'' .PelerM>n said. speaking on 1hc
principle of her B{lha'i fiiith 1h:u
·
says nien and women arc created
equal.
" It is not j ust a woman's problem
when there is an imbalance o f
equality because neither women nor
men arc developing to their full
po(cntW," Peterson said .
An abusive relationship seems easier
to cs,capc than it really is . according
to Eggert. A lack of money. a feeling of responsibility to a spouie or a
boyfriend. guilt feelings and
pressure from ' family members induce women to sc.ay, Eggen said .
"The woman often docs not know
her rights ."
Eggen suggested ·chaqgcs in educa-

tion and auitudcs, especially in lhc
media. where women arc ponraycd
as being stuck in a single slereotype.
There is reason lD hope, according
to Li~m . Minnesota has progressive
protection laws dealinJ with sexual
asstolt that put most of the emph.asis
on lhe crime and not on the victim .

SC$ Chronkle Friday, May 17, 1985 -

Editorials
SPO proposals unsatisfactory,'
better pommunication required .
It's been aJ~ng tin:e, but th~_end
is near.
.
The Strateg·ic Planning Commit. tee began its quest in .fall 1983 ,
Despite problems with the Open
Meeting Law in 1984, ii completed
. evaluating · changes that SPC
members thought should occur in
SCS progra ms in May 1984.
The colleges· responses 10 the
proeo~ed changes in fall 1984 were
mostijr unfavorable. '
,
And finally . · President Brendan
McDonald has given his response
to the SPC recommendations.
The ehtire process has taken
longer th,? n a year-more time than
it should,have. Now it is almost too
late in the year for colleges to respond ·
to
Mc Donald 's
recommendations.
~
Why did the process tak · long'/
Despite the time taken. the olleges
still arc not satisfied with •the
changes because the changes do..nqt

.

.

,.

{

Senate resignation-demonstrates lrrespon_sibility

•

A ·number of students will: which he figured 10 be about losing halfof a team. In the · right to be. disappointed. candidate believing that that
soon be disappointed.
17 )lours a week when he April26editionofClironi- abo ut • Baumga rten· s ,' person could .help them in
1_'hese arc_ stud!,:,ntS who campaigned . .,:
c/e, Baumga'!Y' and John resignation.bee:itise'.he knew ···so,me · way .' ;,,. Also.
voted for Student Senate· .. Stu~cnJs who voted for Edel sub'mitled a-collective his obliglltions'bcfofe rull-·' Biiumghn·en •resig'netFl>eforc
Vice President on April Baumgarten certainly have essay ~i, why they shoµld be ning for vice president: ·He trying tlie position.' •By
30 10 ·May 2. Especially )he righ1fo t,e disappoln1ed . . elected. rhis 'essay s;tid, knew he would be an R,A. resigning , he ·is givi ng
disappointed will be tbose They were -some of the " We_feel as a team we are for the 1985-86 academic himself the imai,e of a
who supported · Sen. Joel I ~ooo students. who even widely qual ified tO handle yeµr. and he knew the lime quitter.
· Baumgarten for .the scat. . made the cffor, to 'vcitc for any situation which ·could that a vice president was reStude;nts should think
Bllµmganen has resigned. their senators. They prQ:- arise ...ih - the~'"" JlCxt year's qUired to put into ·scnate. If ·more carefull y -before runBaumgartcn's rca:mn for bably-took time to stMy the senate." The essay did not He didn't know how much ning, for.any important ofresigning is time conflict. different candidates before mention what would happen time a vice.prcsidenl had to · tite~be it SnidenrSenatc or
BaumgartCn will be a choosing Baumgarten\ and if the team . were split : put in. he could ~sily have president of the Flying Disc
~esidence h;I II adviser chose him ·because. t~ey · Would"each candidate 'feel asked cur.rent 'Vii:e Presi- Club. If they are not.serious
·(R.A .) fall quarter and lloe., thought he could best .serve qualified lo handle mext dent Jon Hebeisen.
• about taking 1he position,
not feel he will be ablc'to them.
year·s senate without the" · Baumgary:cn·s resignation they should not waste their
devote enc.ugh time to the · Also. by Baumgarten's other? ·
- shows irresponsibility.
time or the student b\)dy's
positio!_) of vice president. resignation. · siudents arc . Also, students have the
.First, student~ vote for a · tir_ne.
· 1

Readers Write
_Group not Ju11t Newman based
I would like to point out 1wo errors in

your May 14 issue.
First, the Gay/Lesbian Support Group
is ·a s1udent group supported not by
•. Newman ~enler, bu1 by Christians in
Cooperation. a group whith consists o r
Lu1herun Campus Minis1ry. United
Ministries in Higher Educution und
Catholic Campus Ministry.
Second. I am not the ~~tor or the
New.man Ccn1cr. but rather a mnnbcr or
its pasloral !cam.

Rn. BIii Dom

Newman Ctnttr

Sto~ Incorrect ,,;· two _points

~;~

The ~rtidc regarding che Gay/ Lesbian

• Suppon Group in Tu<:Wy's a,"'l!'icle was
a good aniclc dealing with a scnsi1ive ~uc
cxcc:pl for two points.

Firsl. 1~ support g~p is not a Newman
Center group. but u student o rganization
ofSCS.Orwhich Christians in Cooperation
(CIC) suJ)pOrts. The CIC is made up no1
only of the Newman Center. but also
LuthcranCalllpusMinislryandtheUnitcd
Ministries in Higher Educ-.ttion .
·
Second. and more important. is the statemcnt that .. Pro1cst:m1s and Catholics have
a negative officiaf altitude toward
homosexuals.·· This is not- 1rue. Let me .
c-ite just two example~. The Lutheran
Church in America's Social Statement on

American Lutheran Church 10 revicW their
~attitudes. words 3nd actions rcgiirding
homosexuality. Christians need to be more
understandi ng and more sensitive to life as
experienced by those who are homosexllal.
They need to take leadership roles jn .
changing public opinK>n, ciVil laws and
preva1hng practices lhat deny jU!>1ice and
opportunity to any.persons. homosexual or
heter;oscxual. Wi all need recognition and
acceptance.as human j)cings known to and
loved by God.··.
• These Statements arc not negative and

~~m~~~=~:~ '" lhi=~~ ~~~i:!~

·.:~~n~a;~geCn~e
an otherwise scnsitiv~
behavior are sinners only as are all other article.
persons alienated from God and nc.ighbor.
However_. they_ a~ oricn !he ~ial and · Rev. Darius Larsen
undeserving v1c11ins of preJud1t1;: and Lulhtran Campus Pastor. SCS
discrimination in law. law enfbrcci:ne-nt.
cultural mores and congrega11onal
1~1:a:f:ii~
~[e~~~ii1~1
y gives religious views

~!s=~~

.:~r:~:~~~i~~~~~

Su

in

c;h~:h
Church said
com·ention jn 1980 .. Trulh . mercy and
ju:aice shou!d impel members of The

a~

he staff
siudcnts of Campus
€' sade for Christ would like 10 thank all
th _ students who participa1cd in !he

Univcrsjty Rcligiou: Survey. About 400
students participated in the survey. This
should be enough 10 give an accurate picture of what students arc think fog .
Some of the significant results were· that
76 percent ~believe in a God who is
personal al'Kl knowable ; 69 pcn.-cnt believe
there arc universal' rights and wrongs
people s hou ld adhere to: and 80 percent
said yes when asked •• If you could know
there is a God and could know Him pcrsonally, would you want to?" Sixty-seven
percent agreed ih::n people have a bas ic

!;

~~;:rnt .t 1f::~ennct~:;~c-.i~1
least part of the New Testament.
Once again we· WQUld like 10 thank 1hosc
who participatecfin the S]Jrve)'. h is a great
help 10 us 10 know what students arc think•
ing. If 3nyone ~~Id like a copy'of the
resulL,;, please foc i free 10 get in touch with
me.

·

~=~t.~~1:!.~e

·
for Christ .•
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Opinions
Deserving persons receive Chronnies
As we do every quarter. Chro11ide staff
members got together and decided to give out
1hosc coveted awards. The Chronnics . And the
winners arc ...

The .. You Can't Always Get What You Wont"
C hronni e goes 10 Aero Club fo r receiving $0

rrom Senate Finance Commincc for its 1985-86
budget. Bcncr luck next time.

The "Flip-Flopping Like u Freshl y Caught
Carp" awa rd goes to Student Senate fo r its

decision to re-instate the Student Activ ities Committee after a lo ng. hard fight last year to give
the students control of thei r money. Senate is
a double winner fo r this performance-senators
also receive the- \tC: hampion Sandbaggers"
award for being t
hay to conduct new elections. thus opting fo r los ing control of student
finances.

T he m;iny lcth!r1:o Chronic/,• received regarding
a ra1her unique ,nuw :-culpnirc al!->O 111critcd an
award for their writers. The "' lnOatublc ' Controvcr:-y " uward goes to the origimtl writer~ of
the;.~:-now pcni~ lcucr und 10 all who rc!-,pondcd .
inclu<ling Rich Sharp. CJmmidt• u:-~ol·i..11c l"ditor.

The " F:111!-, Jw.t W;111na Scc Wr;,1!-,!oolin" award
goc!-, tu thoM~ n,'!-,Jxm,ihlc fur 1hc tine prc!-lcn1:11ion of ·· w rc:-1lcmanin " this quancr. Fun~ p;1id
11 w :-cc the event , but the only cnjoymen1 1hcy
gol uu1 of it wa~ the wrc!->tl ing matchc~ they
crcutc<l 1hc111:c;clvc~.

The .. Hey. Baby. I' m Your Te lephone Man ..
award goc~ to Stu<lent Senate Vite President Jon
Hebe isen for 1hc intcllcgcnt phone conve~;Hion
he hud Monday night wi th one of our editor~. '
His phone ctiqucuc wa:- fo mc1h ing to be proud
of. and whut he :-aid was perhaps the moM
" in tcllcgCnlthing he's :-.iid all year. Way IO go.
Jon!
·

Morris Kurtz. men' s athletics direc1o r.
receives the .. Come On. h' s Only Pea nuts ..

award for requesting S700 from Scna1e Finance
Committee to have an elephant as a guest at the
spring athle1ic picnic. Kurtz was 1urncd down .
but later found 1he mo ney somewhere else. The
Clephant was the guest of ho ndt at the picnic.

The " We Arc 1hc World .. award goes to S1udcn1
Senate . NOV A and :.111 others in vol vcd wi th the
apartheid demon~trntion and concern over th at
widely held South African hclicf. It was the rno,1
political th ing to lmppcn to 1his ca mpus si nce

The " We Got Our Lines C rossccj .. award goes
10 'KVSC for the problems they had communicati ng thei r need~ to Senate Finance Cumminec. We wish you luck in getting the airwaves
clear by Jul y I.

The .. You Make It. We Brcuk II " ~'" •tr<l goc~
IO 1he Flyi ng Dii.c Clu b for wrc:iking h.tvo<..' on
H~1k·nbcck H:111 ;111d pn1h:1hly da 1naging hcytnul
rCpair many dclica1c s<:orcboards. This was
inexcu~ablc~idn"t your morn!-> tell you 10 play
outdoo rs wi1h those thing!->'!

1972.

Rp true to students .

Education amendment has false front
by Tricia Balley

Chronic/, endorsed repre,;enwives Marcus Marsh and Dave
Gruenes for lbc Minnesota
Legislature in the Nov. 2. 1984.
edition for good reasons.

Boch men said they would work
hard for 1his pan of Minneooca
and lry 10 keep theCOSI of tuition

as low as possible. YCI last week,
both Marsh and Gruenes voted

Al finl glan<e. it looks as if our
rq,raentatiws lire s<>ing agai1151
their promises. However. looks
can deceive. The amendmenl
would have cost about $30
million for lbc Slale to adopl.
Gruenes said. There is only a
certain amoun\ or money allotted
10 higher education. and implemcnling lhis amendment
would mean something else
would have to be CUI. Thal'sjust
lhe way budgets work.

againsl an amcndmcnl to lhe
Higher Educalion Omnibus Bill Also. the Minncsoca Legislalurc
which would lower the amount of has not ye1 as,csscd the impact
instruc1j onal costs paid by of in)tructional cost on 1he
students from 33 percent 10 31 studcnlS. Gruenes said. This
means lhal lhe 2 percent deer
percent.

,-oukl amount to each student saving only a few dollars each year.

S1udcn1s must al ~, cxmninc rhc

motive!-. be hind the i ntroduc1ion
of 1his amendment , Wa!-, it real The amendment j usl isn' 1 ly to help the students. or wa.s it
feasible . Once tuition goc~ up. political game playing'! The !-oame
it's hard to bring it dow n. The people who voted fo r 33 percent
universities in the syMcm arc c~- in~1ruc1ional cost~ two years ugo
pecting 10 have chi~ amounl of may be voti ng for 3 1 percent in-

money in lheir budgets and have
planned acco rdingly .

~tructional c.:o~l!-1 only lO help
them get re-elected . not bccau., c
it w ~ he lp highe r education.

lns1ead oftrying 10 bring tuitio n
down, the Appropriations: Com:~~~~ aandar~r'::c~:~
minec is trying 10 keep i1 at the
same level and not let it go 'any vOled aga in:-.t lhis amendment and
highe r. This is practical in a should not jump to conclusion~
MXiety of rising infla1ion- 1rying before tlu:y know the. fact. .
10 cut back is not.

~=~!s•

_
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Arts/Entertainment
Minnesota 1s fighting .Irish inspire playwrig~t to create h?me~pun dr.ama
Mahoney considers the na1oral ·
from it newspaper story he read in
midwcstem tone of the play·s scrip! as
1982 .
'
~ one of his writing strengths. '"I, wri1e
.. Hopefully . the play is confron1aconvcrsattOnally in Minnesotan. ·· he
tional enough to make people anulyze
said . admitting that he wa..: templed to
their own feelings toward violence and
toward a commiumcnt to a cause. which write O,i/du,i of Vtmgeancr in an Irish ..
brogue, ··1 started writing in on Irish·
may npt necessarily be healthy . I hope
brogue. but then I realized that I grew
1hcy question 1errorism as a means of
problem solving."

by Keith Thompson
Tucked away in 1hc rolling farmlands
of Southern Minnesota there is a train·
• ing camp for Irish freedom fighters
preparing tn relurn and fight 10 help
free Northern Ireland from British rule .
Gr.mtcd . it's im.'Ongrucnt with a s1a1e
1ha1 sporL'i Lake, Wnbcgon. luteOsk and
re.-.crv1.-d Sc:andinavians. but according
10 playw right Brian Mahoney. ·i, could
huppcn .
Mahoney has L'Ollq>etcd a two act
play . Chilt/r(',i of Vr11gf!<mc:e, whkh ex~
plorcs that po!>.'-ibility. lfhe play will be.
performed at 8 p.m. in Stage II, Per·
fo rming Ans Center.
The action center!<. around an lrisb
woman who saw her parcnls killed by
1hc Bri1 ish when she was seven years
uld. She wus transplanted 10 the
Midwest and lhrough Irish Rcpubli<:un
AllllY t.-onnCl·tions anti her ~rsonal
vcngc4nec. found herself in !raining for
terrorist activities.
Sound fa r-fctchcd'l Mahoney points
:
righ1-wing. anti-tnxuticm (and heavily
amu:d) i;mup. has truinin!? grounds in
Wisconsin.
out thut Posse Comi1a1a.s, ~ radical

Mahoney w,us irttrigucd by the con·
lrn.'-1 o( the violence of au1oma1ic

weapons tr11ining in safe Minnesota
fam1land. The plot twisls when a
hitchttikcr wun.ddrs inln the camp and is
~!Unncd down and W,l)Undcd by the
group. Shannon. the Irish woman , is
faced wi1h the clhiCs uf violence as u
means of sociul change in any counlry.
Mah,!ncy said th~ Kl:u came to him

.

Mahoney. who said he i!<t 100 pcm:nt
Minnesolan and has never been to
lrclijnd . put much of his own ex•
pericnccs into the script. ··•Any .
playwrigh1 who claims thut' his work is
not uu 1obt0gr.1phital is a liar. How can
I share my view of'thc world wi1hou1
bringing along my own experiences?''
The play·S selling is definitely homespun sa'id Mahoney. a Rochester native.
•·Jf I had a map. I could point ou1 exactly 1hc farm this play is set in.··
The \ hird studcn1-run production this
~-::rc;_i;~p~~~;!~i:.Yrc~:~~~cr0 as 11
have a foirly finished production,· ·
Mahoney said. noting th,at 1hc last
rcwrice~ were g iVcn th the actofs one
week before opening night. " It Was s,
more important 1h;11 we got 1he scripl
done. on i1s fce1 and moving. The cm ..
phasis was mostly on the script. more
1han an actirig--or 1echriical, exerci~c:·
Mahoney. 25. ha~ writcen 15 ,play.s in
his six-year theater history . He learned
1hc difference between a good script
and a bad one from,re.:iding_ ISO plays ·
in"'lhrcc weeks as· afl ,intern at Cricket
Theatre. Minneapolis, ,last spring . .. Only live plays were prudueeable. ·· he
!iaid of the ISO. ·· J learned that 1hc
first 15 pages hai•e 10 grab you. lhe '
last 10 have lo work and the s1ory·s
got to hang together ...

Trump card was Trumpet Concerto
for SCS m_uslclran at jazz festival
Mqlloy has won this award. ·
As a scpior at Apollo High
School, he won !he same
award. Ht was allowed to atne SC~ i;:1udent has tend a jazz camp of his
.>
been jatzin' ii up · chOOsing. He selected a camp
in bolh the classK:al al Shell Lake, Wis .. where he
and jazz muSic
"worked hari:I and learned plenstyles .
·
ty.

by Susan Scofield

0

Sieve MolloY. ~S junior. has
delved imo both areas in the
· past quarter .
He received the Desi Big Band
Trumpet Soloist award al the
University of WiSCOnsin JllZZ
Festival MaKh 29 in Eau
Claire. He performed a Mark
Taylor piece. ··Grenada
~
Smoothie."' made popular by
the Stan Kenton Band.
Molloy'5 Ougelhom gave a
mellow. dark sou~ to lhc

pteee.
The thought of ac1u,ally
winning the award did not occur to Molloy . ••1 was more or
less thinking about the banil
compclilion. noc individual
competition,·· Molloy said. ·• J
wasn' I expcc:ting.fO win."

-'Riis

wi.s not 1hc firsc !imc

Script problems and problems with
the now or the play have been worked
o ut with 1hcatcr Adv iser Dick q:rmele
and with 1hc play"s cast and crew, .
Mahoney said. Lighting, props and
on~tage character movement were
devised b)"' Mahoney and Stage
Ma_nager Mike Tedman,.,

up in Minnesota and I"ve never been lo
I.r,cjan~ . SO__I ";',role rca!IY stronglx in
Alnencan ,
."'
,

••J could just picturC it ."' he said.
laughing. ··We'd have Barry Sullivan
and Bing C:rosby up there singing
·Toora-Loora t.oora· with a bottle of
whiskey." ._
'

:-rm a big believer in process. I
worked qn this play for niric months
thcfi.,brought ii to"lh il ·group. ,. ~
Together, we've changi.-d the play
distinctly . The Process has been really
dynamic and exciling. ··

apd

arrival alld invited Molloy 10
~a~!~i~~n~tt!t~~e!~
from Minneapolis. St. Paul
and River Falls. Wis. also par•
1icipa1ed in !he class.
Molloy performed Trumpet ·
Conceno by "Hummel.- HI! was ·
the last panicipaht. so he sat
offstage and listened 10 the
ideas or Cichowicz offered, 10
1hc.others.

Perched in 'the wings.. listening
to Cichowia."s stimulating .
leaching style. Molloy ,wailed
Molloy hm studied priv~tely
fo r his cue . "' By the time it • .....
with Alberi Moore. SCS
wu~ m~ tum , I Was like a
assgciate professor of music.
caged hon. ,J,thought. ·tet me
at this guy!" ·• Molloy said. .
Within a monlh following the
" By the time J wenl out thcrc 1
A cllNicll Im artilt, or ajlay-■llc6iin Slaw lloloj hMdona
Jazz Festival . the 21-year-old
all I thought was. 'Hey! Fix
both . . . ~ to win. NCent Wlaconekl jaz::r: cornpeffllon,
music major was selected to
me!' Cichowici has a way of
particip:ue in a master clas~ at
relaxing you.··
Jeanne. alla other SCS s1udcn1s and new 1hings to try.
Orches1ra Hall , Minneapolis.
, accompanied him 10 the class.
spOnsorcd by ttic Minnc.'i()(a
Molloy has tuned his"li fe ,
Orchestra. The class was conThe cl~s began with a two-.
coward • tlassical mode. In lht
ducted by Vincent Cichowicz.
tension . you au1omati~ally have hour clinic with a question and fµtµre , he ~nts to play in a
~y.9':P,hPny. ~ \ find it more-dif•
·cichowicz is professor o f ~ .
~ :1: ~· o : ~ : =st:li~~~::~~ic:'t:~':;'
ficult il,Qd more or a challenge :
trumpet al Northwestern ·
energy:·
·
worked individu.illy with the
to pla)' clwical rather than
,
University. EvanSlon. Ill .. and
sfudents for two and a )air
j ~...
former Chicago Symphony
Molloy-abandoned ill ncrhours.
......
-,,
member. CichOwicz has more
vousncs.~ and soared through
No ma~r where Molloy·s
s1udcnts in major orchestras
Clinics arc beneficial and con- career Jioes;.. he lcnoy.,s on thing
two movements of Johann
·1han any other professor.
Ncpomk Hummel's Trumpet
tribule 10 a studenl"s growth
for SU~.
f. •
Conc~no.
and educa1ion . "'After every
Manny Lau no. Minnesota •,
c linic. ybu come back with a
··( jusi want 10 play my
Orchestra pr ncipal trumpet . There was an informal ingreater inspira1ion from having trumpc,. ·· he said wi1h a·
player, con · led Moore~ •
tefplay with !he audience.
the conductors give you their
~mile.
infonm..'tl hin Or Cfchowicz·s
Molloy·s p.arcnis. Don""anH
pt"rsonal pftilosophy. new ideas

--
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Congratulations Graduates!
Graduation Special
Prime rib and shrimp
~ ',,,. ,,
Buffet
Baked p.ota~c;,
1
ii..!-fif;t4JI .'.,
Broccoli
Salad bar
.1>11Y.:·

., ,Jt1}l,J

14,';i~---;
CWiLio,.,..,

•

· $6.95

011 N nr-thw•1 ·
d
d
·
F:EFooo ,.,,.0 DRINK
chlldre" 10 an un er S3. 9 s

1 I NORTHWAY OfaVf.

cfasS

e
p\i<!'
pe9"
r,o<!' ol c~•"'
1't&f'I

Serving 11:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

-

Marty Schmitt
COW GOW BICYCLE - .
WINNER

Kelly Zenk
SILVER Bl/L1£T BICYCLE
WINNER

0

EXPERIENCE OF
A LIFETIME

year. hundreds of lhousa~ of people lravel 10 Keysk,ne.
Ralston Purina's all season resort 1n !he spectacular Rockies.

, Each

~~~~s1,e~~~~s~~,;:'t,:i~::: :' ~:6~:t~~!

THE AIR FORCE NEEDS
COWGE GRADUATES
The AJr Force has immediate openings for c.ollege

2::=voo~=~~~~u~;~

officer. ~.s:ommfssioned ypu'II receive a ~nim~m
starting aa1ary o1 $18,400 plus 30 days ol vacat,on with
pay eacl') year, complete. medic~ and dental care,
graduate educational opportunities and much more.
Serve yourself while you serve your country. Be an
Air Force officer. For more information conta~

Caplaln BIii Godfrey, (612) 726-9374 (Call Collet!)

(pay more?)

Compare u• to •II
the r-■t.
Seve Time and

'fflon•v•t

tauranl. housekeeping, or general maintenance worker - or
even a wa11tess or waiter - al Keys1one can p,ovide lhe
umque opportunity to earn a portion d y0Ur nex1 year's iuition
while having a great lime. And, your work can k:ad lo a permanen1 pc>S1110n.
II y01.1 want to make your 1rip to Keystone turn 1n10 more than
juSI rim. consider working hefe! You musr be able to commrt
through Labor Day, Sept, 2. and a bonus wilt be lhvolved ...
Also a chance al the best ~ for the next season. Reasonabk! on-sile employee housing Is avallabkt. lnlelViewlng is from
May into early Jone. so app!y in person between 9am ci:nd

~:i,!o~~ ~:~K
61Y';o1~~ ~~ro8~~~i~%,kx~~~

inlormation call (303) 468-4157.

13tiB\·iG·J·lL·Ji

~•:
e~.~•:,,.
..

P'"

SC:91.ffl-&Pffl
Sult. 1-&P.M

121 S. Seventh Ave.

YOU CAN PURC!iASE A 12 INCH PEPPERONI PtZZA
ON EXTRA THICK CRUST WITH DOUBLE CH ~
FORONLY {SS.00)
THATSASAYINGSO~ .50

Thursday Only

259-1900

· Eastside

Siiiiiis
·Engma.rk ·makes b:ig pitch for All-American_.
By Mike Casey

\'ollcyball . ··tr I wa:,, 10 re~ru il one playe r
for a teum . it wou ld be a pitc her like
Julie .· ·

StatfWrtt1r

Tulldng aboul a qualified candidate fur AliAmcrkan hunor~ on the SCS :mflball
1cam'! Ta lk Julie Eng.mark~

Though Engmark ha.\t u variety or pitc hes.
she bclie\'ci,, control is her bigl,!es1 asscl.

.. Arter lcurning.whc rc a batter's weakocs..".
Fina-year: Coach Sue Becker lube I:,, lies. I know whe re to place the ball so she
Eng.mark a.\t one of the best pitchers in the • will hit on the gmund and to our defensive
North Central Conference.
players.·· Engmark said .

The scniOr hurler fini:,,hcd her illus1rioui,.

collcl,!iatc career May 4 . helping lhc
Huskies 10 u 16·9 mark . And her play in

four year:-. make:,, her one nf the best
pitchers a nd hincrs to ph1y al SCS.

A:,, u four·-ycar :,,uincr. Eng;nark ha:1.:umpi!L-d u .364 baning avcrngc ;ml.I
knod:cd in 13 runi, u :,,cason. She :-1t1rtcd
71 11f 86 game:- as the Huskic:.· pitcher.

r.icking up an imp_rcs...,ivc 1.29 can.-cr earned run average and a 44-28 rwnr.d.

Erlgniarlr:'s top pi~ hinl! :,,casom, were her
freshman and jun ior ycari.. when she

· ~;:•~~it~~~ly_o. 77

uot.l

O. SO marks.

" There arc 1hu.\te 1hu1 can 1hrow hard and
thoM" who can change speeds on yuu. · ·
Becker e11plaincd . ''What mukes Engmark
:,,u tough i:,, 1ha1 she clue!-. both.··
Being usl'd in every game was a reality
Eng.murk !carnet.I 10 adjust to. beginning
he r freshman yea r.

Whil~ her mound c11pcnisc has drnwn
raves from ram; and players. Engmark "s
hiuing ,a nd fiClding have been solid .
· ·When !he foc us is put on Julic .•you see
pilching but she is one of the best hitters
al SCS ... GloWatzke sa id .
'

The fact lh111 Engmark bals for herself in
" I knew I was ~1>ing 10 be pil'ching almQst
every game this year. ·· Eilgmark sukJ. · •So
I took it a:,, u t:hallengc a nd entered euch
gam~ w_i!h 1hc confidence that I wa_s going
to wm.

\Yith a frci,.h smrt . Engmark thro.ws hunl
in 1hc early innings until her arms begins
tu tire. Then she mhu.-s hiners up by

lhc NCC is witness lo her hilling. M9St
NCC pi1chcrs do m) t bal, but rather h·ave
a designa1cd hiner batting in plal!e of the
pitcher.
She hi( for a ,345 bani~g average during
the 1985 sc-.ison w ith 30 hif.'!i-sccond best
on 1he team . She also had a team-leading

Having a iuod pitcher like Eng.murk a:,, the
12 RBI.
cunsis1cnt suiner thi:,, year (24 of 27 'L·hangi n~ speed:,, in the latcr ·innings.
,.. _ . ·
games). almost carried the team a1 time."• ···
In atkfition tu her hitting . ,Engmark is also ~ninr catcher Bc!h Grover ~id . ·
··~au:.c :-.he has more than one pitch. she one of the few good-fielding pi1chers in the
cun also set the baller up .... Becker said . · NCC.
·
" If you just throw hard, yuu·re going to
~~\~:~~:);~1:rnc::~cah wti~~~ get hi!. But ~f y(fu 111i11 up the hard Muff ·•A kn of pitchers jusl piJch itnd don ·1think
Glowmzke . who :,,lcppcd dtlwn ij couch with the off-speed pitc hes. lt!cn you can ubc.lUI fielding but Julie knows where to
aflcr la.\tl SCU.<.tm IU l't.lTICCnlrJIC on l'lta1:hing foo l the hitter Jikc Jul tC does ...
throw the ball and where people arc on lhe

;~tt~KI

·

Julie En"imark
Softball phenom

base paths,··· said ~ phomore pitcher
Marge Moroski. ·
· Finding a pitcher 10 replace th~ dominanl
role of Engmark wil l be a chore fo r Becker
as she heads oul on the recl'Uiting trail in
1he coming weeks. •

Sports ~ditor asks· parting· questions ·about SCS -sports.
. .

..

~

.

I.

si.11 years,, the Klca slinks.

By Mike Wehking
Sports Edff:or.

Go1 a pcrple•11ini question 1hut
deals with 1hc·scs spon s scene'?
I've had a f~w . Amll'II ask lhcm,
■ How can administrators talk

What's wrong wilh Selke Field?
It seats 4.000. In the final lhree
SCS home football games las1
season.· a combined 2 ,500 fans
showed up. When football games
start selling out on a regular
b.lsis. then it's time to talk about
11 • I\Cw stad ium . And 'a; new
century.

about a new $5 million stadium
when SCS 's ports teams don ·1
C\'en have the rnuximum number/"
or SCholarship1 allowed under' ■ For •lhoS.C Qf you who say
NCAA. Division II and North Municipal Stadium Is Joo.fa r to go
C~ntral C(!nfcrence guidelines?
for a hockey o r baseball game , I
have a--question for you. How did
While the stadium
it's 001 you faithfully gei to Jack's Tfldcr
· domed) is 351h on dlC State and Trapper Bur when it ·was 30

,no.

~::;:f~~:

~~d~~:s~~~~ii~ri;;
(Slewan Hall is fifih) for lhc next

·~=~:;

~ow do you get tQ

. .

■ Wh ich

►-

brings me to my next
question. We talk about building
good football. basketball and
baseball teams. How about
building a good.student following
of SCS athletics

~--...., •: .

:~!i".

I

how SCS ca9 hire anyone but
John Perpich to coach lhe
Huskies for ne11t season .

~ ·, ".,, .... ~- -

...

15-13 ove_ndl. But Raymond and
the Huskies will be hard-pre$$cd
for excuses rf they don ' t
c hallenge . for a NCC title nC11t

season. · •

v

In his first year ~t SCS, ~rpich
tu med lhe SCS program around .
guiding the Huskies 10 a..19-11 - 1 Just look at the players SCS will
The most glaring evidence of SCS record. Perpich is one of a have relurn ing. Mike Hillman. a
fan apathy took place- March 16 handful of candidatl:.s 10 be transfe,r from Wake Fores1. and
in Halenbeck Hall . The SCS sc reened for ihc : job. The Barry Wohler. a University of
women's basketball team was coaching position should be filled Minnesota transfer, w ill join the
playing· Cal Poly Pomona W1 a by June I. Who else could be bet- sqllad . Combiifc ,.chose players
Division II quarterfinal g&!lle. A ter? H~rb BrDOks?
with All-NCC forward Kevin
bfg game. But a mere 820 ~ans
'
Catron ' and rc1uming starters
dotted 1he 7 .000-seat gym lo root ,· ■ How can thc, men's basketball • Terry Kuechle, ClcvCland Barnes
for the women. who finished with tCam ·not win ne111 year? and Reggie Perkins and ·scs may
a24-6record. Andyou'sayyou' II
Bulch Raymond a nd the SCS have a winner.
only show up 'for a winner? .
men 's basketball team thrilled
fans with exciting play a nd
■ Whil e l'rn not too well-versed; regular wins last season. The
,in hockey ,straiegy. I don~t sec Huskies .were 7-11 in the NCC.
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,r
ou made Walnui Kno!I so popular, •
I we're building y~u Walnut Knoll II .

Even small percentages of realloca•
tion will cause allguish in some

1i

Walnut Knoil .will have all the
terrific extras of the first and more ...

departments. Weber sa id . He cx-

J)CC1s to hear negative comments
r:cgarding the j)lan , he sa id . .. A
department never~ likes to lose a
positiion----;it 's discouraging and
demoralizing. The.difficulty is that

Sign up now to reserve an apatiment
in the most unique complex in
St. Clou(!.

we don't have enough resources now
to serve the studen1 needs that we
have,

.so

9

we have lo move the

Call now! 252-2298

resources to where the studems

arc," Weber said ..
As stated in the original plan , all
fac ulty cuts will take place through
attrition and none of the changes
have been ass igned deadlines,
McDonald said .•

~ , n. 1, 1:JO•IICll::JOp.111.

Sal- sun, I~, 3:lO, 7:20 ancU:30 p.~ .'

Mon- Fri, I , 7:)0 1ftd 1 :U p.111.
S.t-Siffl• •1:30, 3:l0, 7:3011!>dt:, l p,ffl.

The next pttase of the thrce:ycar
planni ng process will involve ·
· reassessing the campus' mission
s1atem.ent nex1 year . The SP.C
rCCQmmcnda1ions will be used as a
guide fo r changes made through
1986. when a similar process will be
repciued. McDonald snid , stressing
the significan~e of lhe plan.

'PlaM ingandrculloca1ionwouldgo
Ori even wilhoul Slralegic planl1ing.
bul we rarely have a chance tO IOOk
al programs carefully and involve '
1he -.yhole commurlity in the pro.- .
cess, •• McDonald said.

_

••

"Code of. SIience"

''Rustlers Rhapaody''

Mon- FIi. I . T. l p ,111.
S.t• Sufl, l :JO. J:)O , TWldlp,111.

"Mask"

."Lady Hawke"

:.°:?'~ :i;~:;,:is'.' t~!lt~5 p ,111.

'::";..~:i~~:;i:.• ~::lt~o P·"'·

I

''Fratemfty Vacation''

" Beverly HIiis Cop••

=~:r:::Uit-1:IO..ictJ:,O_

E.......,..7.,.;.,lp.111.
•
Mlltlrieff. s.t. 2 p.m.lSun. t :30 Mid 3:J0

•• uat One of The Guys''
E........ T:U...,t:llp.m.
s.t. :r p.111 .. aun. 1~ ..., i:,o p .111.

0

t/.~iii~~~ili~~---:--:'"~7--7
J..l',i4t\'i•■
•-

1-~""3jj;~i=liim,O:::::::;i""--""'---"-:·"=---'."'"i

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR '

--~·Ii i·,

\OI.JRUFE

•--'ruww;, ..

AWiiffl
WFm!f

,

4?·

Go·d ca,.es ·
. .. ~·so do we!
come. worship with us

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
338 South •4th ii'~~~~P~D ACC!Sihone 2 51-8368
8:00 - 9115 - 10:1 5
Sunday School & Adult Educ-alion ol 9:15 & 10:45 o.11?.:.,../

SUNDAY MORNING_ WORSHIP

Free Delivery
Does
the-End of

the Term mean ,
the End of your ·
,.;.u;ance Pr,otectlon 7.
If VoUr jnsurance enct, when 'vOU
ktave IChool, you are unpro·

iR N I " ~ ~

;m-- _ , 52-9300(.
·
.'

/

, ~

t

We Deliver · .. · ~ ·· .
.. .,1or.,,L unch I IL'~~-, I
•

1-·inh

~,·c. l>o.~·n1own

, •-~;~I:. ~:ReG~t9:H• • • -:=~-• •
~ · APPETJZ·E Jl rE::. :
periodl at reasonable rates. ,nd
I
8-ln, PI.ZZA ONLY $~95
:
signed.and

tected against. illness .or acci•
dent. Short Term protection

~

from Tme lnaurence provides
rnedicar coverage fO! a \lariety of

the •plan can be

issued on the spot, with cover•
ago be\Jinning "'1mediately. di
oourH, there'• no coverage for
pre-eJUSling conditions.
You may need this necessary
protection . Let me ten YC?U
.about h.

~
·:•---------~~--------1·
s~TISFIER ==... •
I

.I

I

I

~:i:: ~':1

Udh~ Sp«UII

DEEP DISH. OR REGULAR

Ont{SAVE OVER $2

j

.

12-rn. F>IZZA ONLY. $ 675

468-6 38

c::~~;:~·.

I or Salami Ph.1 ~ p ,upin I 11,t1 •.,.t ..... 0 ,..,
L~--~~~ •• • •• • ·• • -~• •
Pepperoni .

·1

Can_ Bacon
. or Salami

I

1

T,1t.11, Pr~ I
Plu~ Cniupml

Pl1h

Limited enrollment

I

I

• • •-.

Pepperoni .

Can.. Bac~n
or Sal!r:''

** Early
Opening Aug 1
childhood teacher

.,

: . 14"SPECl~L 1, 16"S~ECIAL .• ·
I Your choice of $7 : Yo~r ch01cc of $8 I

,I

* .New annex

* New program

I

PklltwocaMofOOPI
•
.
F... 24 -.. Mo lcel l)dl,~ Spt't"UII Onl~ SAVE OVER $2.50

Tuul

Children 16 mOntha-2½: years old

I

,_ - •

••••••••••-!.••••••••• I
· For Information • lo"SPECIAL • 12"SPECIAL •·
•
.
I r'our choice of $6 I
Call or .Write:
IYour choice of $4 I . p
•
· I·
I Pepperoni ,
.
·r w 1 l'ricc I
Wayne Konrad. I Can . Bac~n Prii.-.: I or Salami, Coup.., I
R 2 Box 85-A
Pierz, MN 56364

f;J;Jier Care ·

I

Tuc:ii Pr..:c
Plu~ Coup'fl

I
I

~~~------ ....~•~""---~J

For information call Martha Gaetz
251-5694
1227 4th Ave. S.

GAETZffa,~
KIDDIE KA.RE INC.
~

QUALITY DAY CAf!L

,,;

CiiissHieds~
· Housing

CHILDCARE In hOITl8 near campus.
Full time, call 253-1843 after 5 p .m.,
._begin Jun8 10.
POSITION available for someone to
come Into my home, do bookkeeping,
childcare. Start June 1, Call 252-8811 .
CRUISE ships, Exciting crolse ship
jobs for both men encl women! Ex- ·
cellenl benefits plus wofld !ravel. Doe
to constant tumovef ln persoonel, jobs
are always available with cruise ship
companies, Jobs vary: cooks, beauticians, deck hands: office workers.

casino workers, maids. g&neral labo(,

etc. Cruise ship companies tlsted lri
our dlreclOfY are now acceptiilg applications. Plus we list brand new •
ships. Guaranteed employment within
'90 days or money [ehmded. Send only $10 for out lat,st 1985 Cruise Ship
ALMOST new: 1 bedroom. fireplace, Empk>yment Directory to Cruise Jobs,
tu~ basemen!, doubkt garage, 1 mile , Dept. G45, 131 Elma D1'!'19. Centl'8Iia,
lrom SCS. Lupdgran Realty, Wash. 9853.1.

251~966.

through the U.S. gowmment? Gefthe
!acts today! Call (312)742•11-42.
1977 SUZUKI TS ,400 l;nduro, good
• condition, must sell, $400, 255-,1074.

CAMP counselors: ·Metro-area res►
dent camp for mentally retarded and
physlcalydisabled needs eouriselors,
program staff In music, arts and crafts,
nurse. CaD 1,874-reSQ for applieatlon.
ARE you fat? If you want to lose
weight and make money, can Jon,
255-9335. .

, suBARU Brat: 4-wheel drtve, new
llres. .great condition. 35,000 cnlles,

INTERESTED· In summer ernJ>toy•
ment? If you are 21 or under, call

1a12 vw Bug, sso1>. can 253-3606
after 5 p.m.

·

ts it 1rue you can buy Jeeps for $4-4

·255-0202.
1IIO Honda CX-500 'custom. er.•
cetlent condition, beSt offer. Cai Dave,
255-1765.

Regional Pro!Msklnal Vocational Se!'·

'nCeSLld., 253-4854for morelnforma.tlon. We have a varlety of openings In
the area.
C

.-~
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~1,1,J;~~Ti'1, ~
.· ·

.·

..
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~

Pizza -and Del•

252~8500 '-! . .

.

• __ Free _ca!]lpus-area delivery

.

· 30 Ninth Aye. N.

.--------:------7'"--,---- .----- .-------,

1·

, s6oo

II :~~~.:.~~~
· ·
r~11
K:._~
I
qt.
~nronl

Pi7.Z8 Plus I FREE

I
I

-

o~ Pepsi

1 .

.I
1

) For a l ~ln. Pepawronl
I

I

Beltanttl'•
· .,...,..,..• .,.11 I

-

l ___________ .

s700

I

;';~•~!~~:::;qt.
of Pepsi

Good Luck
in the Future,
Graduates!

I

_

.)

•ellanttl'• I
.......... o.u I

.

:t.ts-efNL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :t.l:t.AS'."' - · '

S45 Body f't>rm,

$30
S7.50 Harrrut

STYLED

FAMILv P.LANNtNG ·ceNTER

HAIRCU/J'S

$5.0FF

..

· Thu, May 23
• Celebrate the end of Anals!

If you have chosen to be ·
sexually active, be responsible

$7.50

Rri(.$12:50 \\ lt11, .c1.

-~i.•-,.

Hair
Specialists

·

• R~uced cove,; Only $2 w;ihs student 10
• Reduced Drink prK:es until 10 p.m.

o°R'tv:s·ro Nii' ·F~i. ..;.

7th and D1v1s1on

FOr more Information call 25~~9504
26

253-8868

· RO.CKERS ·~ay 24
• . Buc.k drln~s until 10 p·.m..

.u,,e

.

.

.

fl

The Famlly Planning Center offers education ·
on contracepliv.e methods followed by a .
physical exem which Is conftdential and tias•
sle lree.

,

,
.

.

.

~

_,
.

.

.
· · Don 't miss lhe, ...

.

.

· Friday& .
Saturday

,

Aa'ONINML.ep,ca.o.v-

0pen·dally II! 11 ~.m., for pickup and delivery

. -

I - . ·- 1
P.J!nl..:P.!Rfl~

r·aa-iiiil
i_ ~9Jt'V7

:

~UJ£6~

.•

Buy any size Little Caesars:
:original Round Pizu at the :

get

1he

I

: · identical P.izza Pml
1
with this. coupon.
1

:
:

:

regular price.

I

I

o

C

0

•

I

·:

•

with the purchase of
the Liule Caesa~

I

1

:

Special or Super OeluXe
piz£a at regular pn_·ce

:

Offer vi-lid with coupon.

1I

i ·

:

:
12th and .Division
12th and Dlvlalon
: Across from Lake George • Across from ,L.ake George :

251-0257
E I : M- 31, 1985

#

•

:

I
. 251-0257
I
I Erp/res: May 31, 1985 :

l~~~~~j
·

.8k

·

"•

· · 11bo111

011,

Prefe"ed
customer
card

Senior app~ciation night Monday in the pub!
Don't miss\Jut on this special expression of gmtitude .
from 8 p.m.-. 1 a.m'.
·

.•

_.istfJ\..
'\... '''

Longest running ·happy hour in _town .

2-10 p.m Fri and ·Sat

